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DESIGN TDEAS FOR MODERN, CLASSIC, RUSTIC AND VINTAGE WEDDIN
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Somethirg Borrowed
Creatingthe designerlookfor Uour big clay takes
nrore than a linle knotu-hou;. Our expefts are here to help.
BY VAL RASI'IUSSEN

Mara Hartoood-Jord.an

I(ristin Spear

EVENTS BY LNIG

SOIREE PRODUCTIONS

"l anticipate

20'12

will continue to bring a big

shift away irom the vintage and homespun
details and move toward more modern and
elegantly styled environments. Rustic design
will get a glam update."

RIEHL EVENTS

"The Royal wedding has brought back class,
style and {ormality.The end of shabby chic,
vintage and DIY may be near. Black tie and
elegance is back in a big way with cream, gold,
white and ivory touches."

Alpine Event Rentals,

"Colors will be neutrals with either whites,
pops of rich color (mango, raspberry) or
grayed pastels (steel blue). Lines become
more clean and architectural, pulling away
from the previous viniage trend."

Watermelon Bengaline Linen

Black Chivari Chair

Light Blue Pintuck Linen
RSVP Party Rentals, $24, 80'1-294-2970

Jacque Riehl

$8.50, 801-836-5349

Specialty Linens & Chair Covers, $16, 801-266-2001
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$25, 801-836-5349

.v.1,

Diamond Rental, $0.50 eac h,801-281-4654
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Diamond Rental, $0.70 each, 801-281-4654

FS

Crystal Chandelier

:l'
::"4

Dubai Flatwa ,re

Fd#

RSVP Party Rentals, $95, 801-294-2970
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Athens Gold China

Picnic bench
Alpine Event Rentals,
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Champagne Crinkle Taff eta
Wildflower Linens, call for pricing, 435-657-0054

Crystal Ghivari Chair
Susan's Party Rentals, $6, 801-704-0794
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SUMMTR
AIIGHTB DREATI
SHERE MOELLER & DYLAN BRUNJES
August 74 at Zerntatt Resort, Miduay
.

PIIOTOC]II,\PIIY BY I'EPPER NIX

Ilo strangers to food, music, fa,mily and adrsenh)re,

and Dylan craft
shindig comptete u;ith'a lT-piece
,shere
_a_spectacu_lar
b and, ample culin ary deli ght s, celeb rat o ry it gort' and
family trarlrtion.
u
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mtnerl itne spel ls romlnce
for moiy couples,
bi't it's paTticttlarl;' true .fbrShere Moeller and Dl\an Britnjes.
tr

The duo kncu'a love connection had beerr made durilg
al'acation, tlrd five years latel turt-red to the season
fol tl.reir big da-r,'. Nori', Shere ancl Dylan shori'tts hou'
to throu,tlie ultintrte n'edcling fiesta with punchl'and
s4rinrsical styling, enclless cttisine options ancl arlrplc
opportunitv for guests to eat, drink ilud be merrv

:.,
.Y

BEFORN THE WEDDING
Occupations Di{al is a nricrobiologist fol the
Dep:rrtureut of'the Army ancl recently gladuated u'ith
\lBA fron \\/estruilster College. Shcle ltost reccntll'
u'trs privatc chef lbr lteL ou'n cateling collrPall)r

al

Hotp the couple nr'ef Shc'r'e ald Dylan olten crossecl
paths as high sclioolcrs rrttending neighboling schools.
But it ri'asn't urttil rtranl' yetu's laitet's4tetr D1'ltrtl u'as a
bandurate of Sliere s brothcr that thel' bcgern to see each

other in a nerv light.
The moment they kneu they had found "the one"

\\/liat should hnvc been a terriblc s'eekeud-a lO-nile
Yellori'stone hike il lain, soaking n'et geal trnd therl
u'aking up to {brrl inches of suou'-encled up one belng
one of the rnost "ftttt, benutiful alcl erciting

tiilles" of

their lives. Shele recalls.
Hoau he proposed The day before Thirnksgiving' Shere
and D1'larr clrove to N'lontirna to I'isit D1'larr's rnothet'
irnd stepfather. D1'larr hacl a plarr to proPose duling the

\

roacl

=:

:i*4-J*e..!t

trip, but thc perlect spot nevel'nraterialized.The

rirrq had becn il his pocket tlie entire drive, ancl by the
time they finalI1.rnade it to N{ontaua, Dylan f'elt thc
plessure buikling. He quickly invitecl Shere to join him
in triking :r u'alk l,ith their dog. \\/hen slushv rain started
to pour ort theru, thev took refuge in the galtrge. Dylan
nelvously blurtecl, "This is bulnilg a hole irr nrv pocket,"
u'hile lcaclrilg for tlic ring. Conipletely ttrkel off gutrld,
Shere coulcln't believe her cyes u'hen lie got dou'n on

ole knee to propose.

11'
68 lr.\lIBRIDria\DCltoo\I.co\l

Clockwise: The cermony being held at the Zermatt Resort Gazebo.
A flowergirl headwreath o{ ivy and pink spray roses.The bridesmaids
wore pinli Bali dresses by Swoon Bridesmaids, and the men wore Calvin Klein black tuxedos and vests. Pink pumps by Badgley Mischka'
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Clockwise: Something old:
Shere's grandmother's sorority fan. Something borrowed:
her mom's bracelet gifted

to her

by Shere's dad. Shere
held a cascading bouquet
of phaleonopsis orchids,
garden roses and trailing ivy.

Programs {unctioned as fans
for guests,

t l \IIBttIt)l: rxlr;nootr.cott
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THE WEDDING
The place The ZennattResort

Cafre Seven-tiered with ltaliar.r
rneringue irosting.

Gazebo

The date August 14,20lO
Ceremony nusic Pachelbel!
Calon in D

RECEPTION
Lacation The Zennatt Resort
Wedding style A Midsurnrner
Night's Drearr

Wedding colors Corals, pinks
iind greens

Music The Joe Muscolino
10-Piece Band

Wedding song D'Artagnan's
Theme by Citizen Cope
Seated. dinner menu The frrst
courses included individual
arrtipasto plates and a butter
lettuce salad tossed u'ith oranges
and a liglit viniiigrette. The
cntree colrrse u'as a duo of
chicken Florentine and bee{'

tenderioin served u.ith potatoes
and aspalagus. A vegetarian

option featured mushroon and
butternut squash ravioli.

ilIid,night snacl< Assorted
sliders, pizza hrots, French fr-ies
u'ith fry sauce and ketchup.

MOST MEMORABLE
MOMENT
Briile "\Yhen Dylan

gave

the vorvs that he wrote. They
rnade rne laugh, then cry and
then laugh again. When Dylan
was finished he got a standing
ovation from our guests."

Groom '\Vhen Shere rvalked
doua'r the aisle, ald I sau. her
for the first tirne. She i,vtu so
beautiful."

HONNYMOON
Plac e Y ancouver, Canada

Faaorite moment

Tf:.e

newlFveds sought adventlrre
on a four-seat seaplane to
Vancouver Island. Once they
landed, they took a sailboat

toul of the gulf islands for four
days. Shere recalls her favorite
moment being "the way the
golden sunset reflected off of
the rvater alcl shone tlrrough
[lre rrrrrsts rrt Poet! Cor.e rrrarila,
n'hele ne spent our fir-st niglit
on our sailing tour."

SOURCES
Rings

Rentals

Freshman's Jewelers, SLC,
fresh mans,com

Soire6 Productions, Park
City, soireeproductions.com

lnvitations

Catering

Nine Grain Desrgn, park

Zermatt Resort, Midway,

City, nine-grain-design.com

ze

Guest book
ShutterBooth,
utte r boot

sh

h.

mattreso

rt. co

m

Zermatt Resort, Midway,
zermattresort.com

com

Photography

Entertainmenl

Pepper Nix Photography,
peppern ix. com

The Joe Muscolino Band,
joemuscol i noband.com

Videography

Wedding Site
The Zermatt Resort,
Midway, zermattresort.com

David Perry,
dav i d pe rryfi I m s. com

Bridal gown
Alta MODA, SLC,

Wedding Planner
Soire6 Productions, Park
City, soireeproductions.com

altamodabrida l,com

Bridesmaids' dresses

Officiant

Bella Bridesmaids,

Rev. Jeff Nellermoe,
801-699-9589

San Francisco,
be

r

Dessert and Cake

llabridesmaids.com

Hair

Suits

Tricia Snow, SLC,

Men's Wearhouse,
m e n swea rh o u s e. com

801

-69s-0294

Makeup

Flowers

Anna K Style, SLC,
801-722-5022

Orchid Dynasty, SLC,
orch iddynasty.com
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BEAL

WEDDtry""

SADDLES
& SKIS
ALLYSON MCBRIDE & KYLE BARKER
January 15 at Sunclance Resort, Sunclance
PltoToc.ll.\prry By LI\sDAy IANE STUDTOS

Seattleites Allyson and Klle met on a bllnd date.
So did Allyson's parents. And Allyson's grandparents.
Thanks to famiti histo,ra, Allyson anrt ialte niayote on their sid,e.
t 1 \HRRII)li rrlt;noott_t:rtrt

97

Clockwise f rom top:
Allyson wore a strapless
o{f-white Priscilla of Boston
with lace accents. Allyson's
bridesmaids wore cowboy
boots, ruffled pashminas
and gold pearl necklaces
fashioned in di{ierent ways,
Ample candlelight sets the
mood for a winter wedding.
The couple's wedding logo
carrled into the iable

lh,son witlt her Teras roots
' onr! K.y'le with ltis affinitl'
r\ashuille tuurtled to
"forbring
a little twung to Utoh.

numbers, Evergreen monograms greet guests.

at Red Rock

lifbs&le plal,ecl just a
snitrll part in lielping this

trrid taking a loaci

reli,Ltionship blossom arrd

Allyson u'as the ole \\'tls

culnriuirtecl in a nrstic
countrr-st1{e soirce ttt

rrIrt'rt tlre1' utr-e rtiLttlrirrg
the sunset over the Glalcl

Sundance Rcsort last

ri'inter. Couplirrg tlint rvith
i,L passion for the slopes,
Allyson ald Kyle treatecl
their guests to a clos'n-honte
rr'intt'r' tlertir rat iorr u eddir rq.
Yeehas'!

to rnect up u'ith
him in Eulope, anotlier fir'st

THE WEDDING
Occuputions Allyson
u'ils a rttrrlketing mitrlitger
il Seattlc and K1{e is a
rrriuragel ol it strLirted

qiiLss

cornpiun' based in Setrttle
but travels crtensivell'lbl liis
rr'ork.

Hou the couple met
Alli-sorr s maicl of holor

trrrcl

cousin, Chrish', kries' K1'le
florn high school rrncl set the
t\\'o up on tr blincl clatc.

The moment they knea
they htrd found "the one"

he u'trs "tlte onc" "s4teu

he strid, 'I love )'ou' for the
first tinre in {rolt of Romet
Trevi Forurtain after tr u'eck
of bncl1packing thloughout
Ita11'."

Hou he proposed Kt'lc
gre\\/ np r-ircationing in thc
Flolicla Key's, ',tt.1 ,t'

"t'

climber', invitcd Allvson

along on a u'ork trip he

t'rrorrqlr. it rrrrs

hacl

in Las \/egtrs. Ilrivilg

nevcr beerr rock clinibirg,
Alhsorr rlrite Iitelitlli sits
putting her li{e into his
htrnds. a ratlter rnournrental

tlarsition in their
lclirtionship. After climbing

98 ur-.rttlnlor: \\r)cIioo\LCo\J

fol Allyson. \\/her-r he met
hel at thc airyrolt dlessed
in a suit trnd holcling a lose,
Alll'sol kneu, she s'i'ts in for
iLtlerrt. Slre kttcu lot certltitr

attencling a fi'icld'.s u'cclding
therc, he took All1,-son {bl a
drive up the cotrstline. Oclclly

Groom's Kvle, ir rock

:5
-r-_-

Canvon u4rile sharing rvinc
out of'out' cilnteetl \\'atet'
bottle, etrting saltrmi, clieesc
and crackers."
Bride's Traveling -vet agnil
fol l,olk, K1'le invitccl
'\ll1'son

BEFORE

I

in Las \regas
trip to Zion
irlcl tlie Grand Ctrnvon. Ktle
rectrlls tlie rnolnent he kneu'

Theirlove of the coultrl'

llrt'tolrlesl

year on recorcl {br the Ke1's,

but Kylc persistcrrtll' drove
through the torlcntial rail
to fincl the per{'ect beach
to pop thc question. Upon
finding a tourist-less bcach,
K)'lc called Alll'son ovcr to

Clockwise {rom top le{t: Simple cream rose and
seeded eucalyptus bouquets. Progranrs featLrre Old
Wesi typography, skis and the Sundance nrountains.
Glowing pillar candles atop aspen tree trunks provide
winter anrllience for the cerenrony inside the Sundance
RedJord Cerrter, Bright orange-an Llnusual winter
color-provided warnrth to decor and f ashion, Wedding
bands and boutonnieres made with orange ancl white
ranunculus. Skiing in a suit? Sure, wlry not? Cowboy
boois ior the bridesmaids.The happv couple.
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look at a seashell he had "found."
Upon closer glance, Allvson founcl
rL linq irrside arrd Krlc got on oue
knee to ask her to ntalry hini.
There liappenecl to be one other
car palked irbove the beach, arrd

trnd urason jars for thirt courtrv
touch. A pie-topper ri.ith the bride
and groorn on skis.

Music Countn'to hip-liop to
oldies-but-goodies. "Anl,thing fun
to dance to," sriys Allyson.
Wedding song "seabreeze" lty

the couple got a holk once it u'is
clear she had said yes.

Tylone \\'ells

WEDDINC

Social tradition Inclusive of
the gloonr's heritage, an lrish

The place Sundnnce Resort,

Irlessirrg \\ils

Redford Center. Sur-rdance.
The date January 15, 20f1
C eremong nrusic Acoustic
versions of Keith Ulltan, Sugiu'land,
Gary Nlan and Bon Jovi.

the cerernonl'. The brjclet
grarrdfather'.s Bible rvns usecl lor
the ceremorrl'.

RECEPTION
Plnce Sundancc Resort
llehealsal ITall
trIenu BBQ. su'eet tea, Cold
Stone ice creanr iurcl apple and

ke1'linre pies. For a midnight
snack, their goocl friend Adanr
Faire of Park Citl' Breacl &
Bagels provided bagels.

During

the planrring plocess, Sundance
began to leler to Allyson as "Tlie
Bage'i Bride." "No onc had ever

deli\eled duling

Unique elements "\\Ie rvanted
the n'eekencl to be intimate
since it ri'as a clestiniition
ri'eddirrg that people tltrveled
neal trnd far for," Alll'sol recalls.
"There u'ere u nunber of
persontrl touches including our
family tladitions like the antique
skis that m1'f:rthel lourrcl for

the guest book. oul parents' ancl
glandparents' ri'cclding portraits
on displav at the reception alolg
rvith {irliilv rccipe car-ds for

[ny]

rnom'.s rrpple

blought bagels to theil rvedding!"
Allyson srri's.

ollanrents givel to gtrests."

The bricle gre\\, up s'ith her rrolr
ruraking apple pie for trll special
occasions, so it s'irs only fitting to

ilcludc it

as the rnail dessert {br
Iter nrost speciirl din'.
Theme Rustic chic rvith a hvist of

nrorn'.s

MOST ME\IORABLE
Bride's "Secilg K1'le lbr the first
tirne as I u'trlked <lori'n the trisle."
Groom's Silce the)' hzrd chosen
to s'irit to see each other ultil
tlte celenroul., K1']e srrr,s it u'irs a
magicirl ntourent "seeing Alll'son
for the fir'st time."

HONEYMOON
Place Tabtti
Farsorite mornent Feeding the
fisli ofF the cleck of our or;envater
bungalou' ei'en' niglit n4rile

canclles,

bircir blanchcs. crealn flou'ers
s,ith touchcs of gleenerl., lanterns

. andTexas SweetTea,

. LIOLIENT

Colors Bnnrt orangc, espresso,
qold irnd creirrl

Sundance Resort.

Chalkboards throughout
the reception noted menu
items, Drink options were
plentilul, including wine

s

courltn'

Ddcor elements Burlap,

Lanterns decorated
the wintry paths at

pie, Kr4e's

black bean recipe. Kvle
su,eet tea l'ecipe irnd the glnss

Cafte Apple pie iLrrd kcl lirrrc pie.
.\pple pie represented the bricle'.s
fanrily', n4rich is from Teras, trncl
the Key'l,inre pie representecl
the groorn'.s fanrily from Floricltr.

From top; Allyson and
Kyle take their first dance,

s,atching the sunset.
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DE\IEREE P-\RTRIDGE & LUCAS CIIAP\I,\\
Septcmber'.1, 2010, Red Pine Loclee. Carnons. l,ark Citr

Plntograplry bq Brodry Dc:cntber
B rorl y Dc:c ntlx, r Plnt o grl pl u

!:

Stuctl Patersott.
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KRISTI\-,\ REtrDER
& CH,\D BAKER
Febnran'26. 2011,
St. Regis. Deer\aller'
l'luftogruplul by
Brookc F. Scott Plntogroplul
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FAI'E TS.{C{RIS
& JOH\ KOULtrTAKIS

Augnst 20. 2011. Iloll Gleck
Tlilitl Citru'ch, SLC
Pltot ograplu 1 bU l]rod y

Dc:cnrbcr Pluftogrnplry
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wedd,ing qlbwn
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HOOYER & \IARCUS PRATT
June 11. 2011 Hecet:r IIeacl Lighthorrse, trear \hchirts, Orc
Plntograplty by Raclmel Criffth

IESSIC-\ K\IES
IV BRET FORSTER
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Julr'2.1, 2010, Stein Eriksen
Lodge, Deer Yallel'
Photograplnl by Pepper Nit

*e{
\IARIE JEFFRIES
1
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& JOSH

DE\\IS

Juh' 30, 2011, Park
C-'ih' \lountain Resort.
Park Citv
Plrctograplry by Datid

,\?rcklrA
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,\SHLEY SORENSO\ & JERID TAILOR
Julv:i0. 2011. Tharrksqiving Poirrt. Lehi
PI rtt o gra I n 1 b y l) ro d q Dt: :c ntb t' r P I rc t tt gru p I y
t
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